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See our window for Specials
this week

GRAHAM & SONS
The Little Store on the Corner

mw-H+ww-t

"■ ,'rs "ll ’- T;3°- L> wenw all.

£ Rllllptfn T ST - I,Al;i-’s MIiTIIOMST EPISCOPAL
A DUUeWII I The Reverend R. C. Peters, pastor.

The Reverend 11. F. Brlxtoek, student
pastor. Sunday School, 9:30 a. n».

! rlduy f March - ; Morning worship. 10:45 a. m. Evening
S:00 p. m.—A. S. C. E. Meeting—Phi st.rv jce at 7. 30,

Kappa House ;

S:<‘‘o p. m.—Miseha Elman—Auditor!- t

.Saturday, March il
|». in.—Wrestling. Penn State Var-

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
IS.hle S.-hool. 9:-l5 a. m. and public

worship at 11:00 a. m. in room 200,
Engineering D. A hearty welcome is
extended to all.

sity vs. Lehigh—Armon' o

: Swarthn^re—Armory
''on " S““ . TRACK TEAM TO ENTER

p. m.—Wrestling, Penn State
Freshmen vs. Lehigh Freshmen

Lacrosse Notice
Coach Jardine is in town and will

meet nil men who will be candidates
for the team this spring, in the Ar-
mory today at 4:30 p. m. The men are
asked to bring their gym tickets.

Church Notices
FAITH REFORMED

IMblt! School. 9:30 a. in. Preaching

10:45 a. in. Young people’s service at

0:45 p. m. Evening worship at 7:45
p. in. The Reverend E. 11. Romig.
Pastor.

CRACK LUTHERAN
Sunday School. 9:30; Morning wor-

ship. 10:45; Junior C. 8.. 0:30; Senior
L\ 8.. 6:30: Evening worship. 7:30.
Catechetical class meets every Sunday
aftemon at 2:30. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30.

oru LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL
Mass. 10:15 a. nt. Saturday confess-

ion. 7:00 p. m. Week day mass. 7:00
p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN

INTERCOLLEGIATE RACES

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. Morning
worship, sermon to young people, 10:45.
Evening worship, 7:30. Jr. C. E., 2:30
p. m. and Sr. C. E. at 6:30. Prayer
meeting. Wednesday, nt 7:30 p. m. The
Reverend Samuel Martin, pastor, the
Reverend Donald Carruthers, Student
pastor.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
Third Sunday in Lent. Sunday

School, 9:30 a. m. Morning Prayer and
sermon. 10:45. Evening service, 7:30
p. m. Eward M. Frear, Rector.

Individual Entries Strong
Souse prophesy that Cornell will take

first honors, while others look to Penn
niul Princeton to tlo the stellar work,
hut as far as Individual titles are con-
cerned, Lafayette, Rutgers, Penn Suite,
Georgetown, Harvard, and Dartmouth
can lie counted upon to provide compe-
tition of the stiffest character.

In the 70-yard dash the outstanding
figures are Leeoney of Lafayette and
Isivejoy of Cornell. Leeoney won the
title last year in 7 and 3-10 seconds.
Lever of Penn is likewise a |towerful
contender in this event.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
Sptday School for students, 9:30 a.
i. Preaching, 10:45 a. m. Evening

Hauers and Meyer o£ Rutgers will
figure as winning prospects in the 60-
yard high hurdtes. at the coming games,
while a galaxy of stars has entered the
relays. Among those mentioned as
dangerous rivals of the Nittany Lion
in the two mile event are Tom Camp-
bell and Douglass of Yale, and Connelly
of Georgetown, Penn established a
world’s record of 7 minutes, 55 and 2-10
seconds in the two-ntile relay a year
ago. In the mite relay, Koppisch of
Columbia, and Woodring of Syracuse
are Ilkuly entries. Woodring is the
Olympic champion who saved the day
for Syracuse at the Penn relays last
year by his excellent running in the
one-mile, four-man event.

Besides Campbell and Douglass, Yale’s
two-mile relay team includes Hilles and

mile In 1:55:4-5, while Brewster is ca-
pable of undercutting 1:58.

The Meadowbrook meet ut Philadel-
phia next Saturday will finish the in-
door track season

Schedule Announced Soon
Although the 'spring track schedule

has not yet been officially announced,
It will be forthcoming soon. The Nit-
tany cinder artists expect to train dur-
ing Easter week for the Southern trip,
which comes first on their schedule, and
Conch Cnrtmell states that he will begin
work on field events, ns well as track,
next week.

On the Southern trip, the Lion will
encounter Maryland, V. P. I„ and the
Navy. Other events on the spring list
are a dual meet with Carnegie Tech,
the I. C. A. A. A. A. meet, the Pitts-
burgh Intereollegiates, the National In-
ercollegiatos ut Chicago and a dual
meet with Pitt.

MITMEN TO MEET ARMY
TEAM AT WEST POINT

. • . j (continued from first page)

(continued from first page) : is t:‘" ’* ml l:,nks '- ~ul “ nw,rko,ns'
... 1 hitter,ored participants.

Weiss and Pierce are contending forAuthorities I,el,eve that the ruining th(! , irivl,CKe of don,ling the mils in the
intereolleg.ales, which are to he staged adddleweight Perth, and Weiss is per-
il! the i’weny-Kecoml Regiment Armory, lho sllror „rM|WL After his
.New York, will liring together the great- creditable showing against Captain [.ti-
es, collection of track and Held stars, ~,» of Penn last .Saturday the Hlue
Unit has met since the outdoor inter- and White ICO-pounder has gained the

1collcgiutes at Harvard last spring. The imp thing ho needed most—eonlldenee.
list includes Olympic, Intercollegiate. | and .should give Buckley, the Army
md Amateur Athletic Union title-hold-! wrapper. some worthy competition.
•rs hailing from twenty different insti-1 should he meet him. Pierce, however,
unions. j must he reckoned with tlrst, and the

latter has Ifeen displaying excellent
form and condition lately, so that he is
able to furnish stiff competition for the

“Hap” Frank In 175
Although he is boxing about ten

pounds under weight, “Hap" Prank
will take Clark’s place in the 175-pound
battle. Since last Saturday he has un-
dergone a rigorous schedule of train-
ing and practice. He will meet Fuqua

Order your Tuxedo now
for the Sophomore Hop

GERNERD, theTailor

YandrePyl, both of whom havo been at West Point, .a new man this sea-
turning in 880-yards under two min- son. Maglin, one of the most promis-
utes. Connoly of Georgetown will bo, lag of the Blue and Gray 175-pounders,
supported by Masters. Brewster, and has been barred on account of scho-
Brooks. Masters has done the half- Jatic troubles.

In the heavyweight division, Fritz
has been working hard •to depose
"Rags" Madeira. Both mitrnen exhibit
top-notch form and are in excellent
condition. It is probable, however, that
Madeira will again enter for- the Lion
in the unllmted weight, against Grom-
bach, who boxed light-heavyweight for
the cadets last season.

GRAPPLERS FACE HARD
TUSSLE WITH LEHIGH

(continued from first pope)
feated 2S to 3, Princeton, Dartmouth
who lost by a score of 33 to 0, and M.
I. T„ defeated 26 to 0.

The team which will probably meet
the Blue and White umtmen tomorrow
will Ik* composed of Captain Schwartz-
bach," 1 15 pound class; Warriner, 125
pound class; Glhon, 135 pound class;
Rodgers, 145 pound class; Coxe, 15S
pound class; Berk. 175 j>omid class,
and Carlisle, in the heavyweight divis-
ion.

Captain Sehwartzbach, Warriner. Gi-
hnn, Coxe. and Carlisle are all veteran
members of the squad from last season.
In the meet with Navy, which Lehigh
lost 20 to 10, Coxe and Carlisle were
the only two who scored for the Brown
»nd White.

TRIBUNAL CONSIDERS
SEVEN FROSH CASES

f Ton tinned from first page.)
Jlfth, will wear a .short hoop-skirt ami

J Stayed Out Till -4:30/'
For dunning their dinks and leaving

Jlio basketball game on February sev-
enteenth before tin* singing of the Al-
ma Mater. T. G. MrGinty and T. IS.
Mowman were reported to the Tribu-
nal, and received summons to appear.

The
First National Bank 1
STATE COLLEGE, PA. |

W. L. Foster, President f
David F. Kapp, Cashier '/■

All Footwear
Reduced

C. N. FISHER

Hownuin showed up at tin; appointed M..-e on the campus decorated with
time and pleaded slckno.-.s for eight, ti.<* v self-explanatory acquisitions,
weeks prior to the offense. His esiae , doming before the student governing
was carefully weighed and ho was dls- lmiy for the second time, J. E. Dow-
ehnrgod with the duty of writing the • • -V. case was again probed, but he
rule eighteen one hundred limes. Me-r was acquitted on grounds which mer-
Olnty did not appear and has been j lied the action taken by the Tribunal,
promised a surprise when the Tri-| One of the most peculiar cases on which
hunal next meets. j t.» legislate was that of S. A. Horton's,

It. M. Ramsay *2O applied for exemp-
tl«)ii from customs on the ground that i
ho had undergone one year’s customs j
at the Pennsylvania Military College.
The Tribunal went on record advising!
liim to continue wjth customs for the i
remainder of the yeai as that body dl l j
not want to extend Immunities from j
customs <u this late due. If Ibtius.iy’s '
application had been prosenud at the |
opening of the second semester he t
would, in all probability have been j
granted that favor.

Accused of lying to the members of
•he 1 ribunal IC. W. !’hivvei*s has been
sentenced to wear a bird <• igo over his
licad and a sign reading, “Vuu did—
Vi.u did—You Know You Did—So," for
:hc next two weeks. March the ilfth
also marks the date of his first tippear*

who was rated formerly as a special
.student. This year, however, he is
.scheduled us a freshman, and is cap-
kiln of the cross-country team, and
has never taken customs.

These facta presented a difficult case

Hear our
VictrolaRecords

AND

Avoid the Rush by

(Jetting Your
EASTER GOODS

Early at

DIETRICH’S
5-10-25 c Store

L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College.”

L. K. METZGER

Special Penn State Seal Stationery
50c per box

Sporting Goods
Baseball Track Golf
Tennis - Fishing

Tennis Rackets Re-strung Here at our Store
Work Guaranteed

Rackets delivered in one to three days

About March 25th we will have a very fair grade of
Baseball Shoes at $3.50 per pair

We are always striving to give you
“A BETTER STORE” “BETTER SERVICE”

L. K. METZGER

THE PENN STATE OOLLEGIAN

TMrpGo.
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All Star Cast In
“QUINCY ARAMS SAWYER’*

STAR LAUREL
"When Knights Were Cold” ..

Adults 80c, Children 15c, and Tax

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Matinee Saturday at Two

JACK HOLT
In “Nobody’s Money”

Adults 80r, Children 15c, and Tax

SATL'RDA Yt
MILTON SILLS

and
MA IUiI'ivUJTE Pc Ln MOTTK

in ‘What a Wife Learned**
NEWS WEEKLY

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ALL STAR CAST

In “Mighty *Luk a Rose**
MERMAID COMEDY

Adults 80e, Children 15c and Tax

TUESDAY
JANE NOVAK
In “Thelma**

SUNSHINE COMEDY

POPULAR FICTION
Now 75c

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Comer

V ill
")///

r.\n at i'asmioxsxark

Spring Suits in a Special Offering!
That Presents Most Remarkable Values

you can buy such fine suits as
T ’ these for so little money, it doesn’t

pay to take any chances on inferior qual-
ity at any price—
Many of these are all-year-round suits—all
are superbly tailored; cleverly styled; all,
wool. Real nobby models and weaves to
please all tastes.
When you buy anything at our store, you pay for satis-faction—and we want to make sure that you get it. Ifit happens thatyou do not—let us know.

Unusual Suit Values, $25.00 to $50.00

THE FASHION SHOP

Fr W*y, March 2.1^
| for the Tribunal to decide '7'*-
j forred the matter to the Studem?"*
! tor a decision. In order to htaT,.?*''li sitlon as captain or the teairToj must bo rated as a freshtnaathat ratine must undergo!
college customs. 8

$11.96 PER PAT
1330 College Men Averued Profits of $11.95 ptjV

H°ur Day—or $1.49 per JW
Last Summer .selling ;
Ever" Aluminum Cooking
Utensils. •:

Selling done by appofe,.
ment and demonstrationpin,
No house to house work, r

Arrange for our Sunimer;work now by consulting r
W. MARKLE. 322 W.CoUewAve.. State College or wriit
to The Aluminum Cooking
Utensil Co.. 1309. Common*wealth Bldg., Philadelphia,


